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Salvador Vieits ttre Cmission

JuIy 1984, Mr Napoleon DUARTE, -President of EI Sa1vador,
wiLl pay an official visit to the Conunission wtrere he will have
talkE with President Gaston E. THORN.
On 20

Major topics for discussion will be the political and economic
situation in Central America and developments in the fielcl of
multilateral cooperation between the Conununity and Central AmerLca as a whole and El Salvador in particular'
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Stnrcture and Develolment of Trade
EC imtrnrts from El Salvador are almost exclusively coffee and
textile fibres which together make up 95t of Ec impbrts from El
Salvador. EC exports are mainly cheriicalE, fertili-sers, pharmaceutical products and machinery
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El Salvador

L975 L978 1980 198I L982
EC Imports
EC Exports
EC Balance
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226

9I

-135

Source: EUROSTAT
(*) The exchange rate ECu/dollar varies daily aa the various EC
currencies, which make up the Ecu; very'igainst the dorrar. one
Ecu was worth us$ L.2 in L973, us$ L.37 in L979 and usg r.39 in
1980, US$ L.Lz in 1981, US$ 0.98 in 1982 and USg O.B9 in 1983.

